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GUARDIAN
A Newsletter for Parents and Guardians of Students Enrolled at Prairie View A. and M. College
Prairie View A. and M. College

Volume II

No. 4

April, 1969

Prairie View, Texas

WORK OF THE CENTENNIAL COUNCIL MOVES FORWARD . . .

During the summer of 1968, the Board of Directors established a
Council of over 75 distinguished citizens to study all aspects
of Prairie View A&M College and make recommendations for the
growth of the College during the next 10 or 15 years. This study
group is known as the Centennial Council.
The Council is compose of many distinguished citizens from Texas
and the national scene. A large number of the citizens are graduates of the College. The Council has had three meetings to date:
October 19, 1968 at Prairie View: December 14, 1968, Hotel America,
Houston: February 8, 1969, Royal coach Inn, Houston· the next
meeting is scheduled for May 3, 1969, Royal Coach Inn, Houston.
During the past several months the Council has examined the following questions:
(1) What shall ' be the mission of the college and
its components today and tomorrow? (2) What instructional, research and service programs will the college need to prepare its
graduates to meet the challenge~ during the next ten to fifteen
years? (3) What numbers, kinds, and qualifications of people are
required to fill the positions ~nd assume the responsibility in
order to best carry out the sel~cted programs and activities? (4)
The Student Body: Who should attend the college? How many should
be enrolled? What quality? What should be the role of the student
at the college? What should be the nature of the admission process?
What student services will the college render? (5) What continuing educational services will the college render? (6) What numbers,
kinds , quality, and locations of facilities are required, to best
enable the staff to carry out the desired programs and activities?
(7) How much money will be needed to provide the staff, physical
facilities, equipment and services in the years ahead? What will
be the source of the funds? How can the funds be best obtained?
Parents will surely agree that these questions are quite broad and
complete. The net result will be a finer Prairie View A&M College.
The Council is expected to complete their work in June or July and
make their report to the Board of Directors in early fall.

THREE Nl,TIONAL HONOR SOCIETIES

°iNSffi.LLED . . .

Students enrolled at Prairie View may now list three new academic
Honor Societies to their records.
In November, Beta Beta Beta National Honor Society in Biology was
brought to the campus. Nineteen students were elected to membership.
In March, Pi Mu Epsilon National Honor Society in Mathematics was
installed. There are only three Negro colleges in the nation with
chapters. Prairie View was the second college among the twenty-two
state colleges in Texas to be recognized and receive a chapter.
The third National Honor society to be install was Alpha Gamma Mu in
Foreign Languages. During an impressive ceremony over 25 students
majoring in French, Spanish and German were elected to membership.
FLIGHT TRAINING AVAILABLE AT PRAIRIE VIEW.
Plans for conducting the Army ROTC Flight Training Program at Prairie
View have been completed and formal instruction began February 21,
1969.
The course of instruction consists of 35 hours ground instruction
and 37 hours in flight i ns t ~uction. The course will be conducted by
the Coleman Flying Service of Houston, Texas and all cost will be
paid by the U. s. Government.
The following students ha"e passed the physical and mental aptitude
test and are currently enr olled: Ronald Briggs , Floyd Dever , Milton
Lynn, Arthur Aikin, William Smith, Raymo:~d L. Carroll, Larion Ryals,
Elbert Perry. In addition to the B. S. Dagree and a Commission as
2nd Lt. in the U. S. Army, these students will also be awarded a Federal Aeronautics Civilian Flight Certificate upon completion of their
work at Prairie View.
Another forward move for the College and its Students • • .
OVER 400 STUDENTS ON HONOR ROLL • . •
A record number of students earned a place on the Academic Honor
Roll for the first semester 1968-69. This was the largest number
in the history of the College to qualify for this honor.
To earn this coveted honor a student must be enrolled in at least
14 semester hours, have a grade point average of "B" with no grade
lower than "C". All persons on the honor roll will be recognized
during Honor's Week, April 24-30, 1969 •

.•
A special academic convocation is planned for honor roll students
on April 27. The President's Banauet for Honor Roll Students is
scheduled for the evening of April 27, 1969.
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STUDENTS PARTICIPATE IN GOVERNORS INAUGURAL PARADE . . .
Those parents who saw the inauguration parade for Governor Preston
Smith and Lt. Governor Ben Barnes also saw Prairie View A&M College
represented in the parade for the first time in the history of the
College.
The mighty Prairie View Marching Band, the Pershing Rifles, Drill
Team and the Naval ROTC unit were part of the parade. The students
looked good and from the comments received they made a lasting and
positive impression on the public.
STUDENTS HEAD CAMPUS BEAUTIFICATION PROJECT
Students at Prairie View will launch an all out effort to help
beautify the campus Mr. H. R. Perkins, Superintendent of Grounds
has announced. The program is schedule to go in effect campus
wide immediately after Easter. The idea behind the program is to
have each student take an active interest in helping keep the
campus clean and helping to beautify his own residential area. The
students living in Alexander Hall leaped -out ahead of the other
students when they started making plans for a beautiful lawn last
fall: Mr. Perkins stated. The ladies of Banks Hall has also been
actively planning their beautification program for the past two montr
Just before Easter break, at least a half dozen meetings took place
between students from Suarez, Collins, Minor, Crawford, Anderson,
Evans, Blackshear, Banks and Alexander Hall. The students have
decided to conduct a raffle for a TV set to raise money for shrubs,
plants, and other special items. The students also plan to become
personally involved in preparing the soil and planting. The
student project is being led by Thomas Clever, Maria Rebeledo, Oliver
Lewis and a group of other interested students.
PRAIRIE VIEW STUDENT ELECTED PRESIDENT OF TEXAS SNEA.
For the first time in the history of the Texas Chapter of the
National Education Association a young Negro college student has
been elected president of the organization.
During its annual convention in Fort Worth in March, James
Prairie View Student from Houston was elected president of
Texas Student National Education Association. The SNEA is
up of student chapters on the campus of public and private
throughout the State.

Melton
the
made
college

James Melton has been active in the Prunty Chapter of the SNEA here
at Prairie View. He is an honor student and an officer in the Army
R.O.T.c. James has been active through the State during 1968 and
1969 speaking to various youth, student and parent organization.
We are proud of James and congratulate his parents.

-4CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS .
April, 3-7

Easter Holidays

April, 13-16

Visiting Committee, Southern Association of School and Colleges

April, 13-20

Men-s Week

April, 21-27

Honor ' s Week

April, 24

Academic Convocation and Banquet
for Students on Honor Roll

April, 27

Academic Honors Award Day

May, 3

Meeting of Prairie View Centennial
Council in Houston , Texas

May , 3

~~dustrial Educa tion Conference

May, 18

Commencement Day

May, 18

Parent's Day

May, 18

Alumni Day (all classes ending in "9")

May, 19-23

Final Ex ~min a t ion

June, 2

SuITuner School Opens

We would like to encourage parents to participate in as many events
as possible. We particularly invite you to activities during Mens
Week.
If your child is on the Honor Roll he will be delighted to see you
at the Academic Convocation and the Awards Day program. Make your
plans now to attend the Commencement Day program. All parents and
guardians are invited to be with us for Parents Day.
Good Luck and God Bless you

